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Tuesday January 12, 1971 No. 28 
SECOND SEMESTER SOCIAL 
PLANS REVEALED FELDSTEIN EDUCATES TCC Baron 
Resumes 
Concerts 
Don Baron , Chairman of the 
Social Committee , recently 
d iscussed t he resumption of 
concerts among plans for aecond 
semester activities. On Feb. 3 and 
4, Tolstoy's War and Puce will be 
shown In Alden starting at 7: 30 
pm. and wlU be open to tbe public. 
This mm kicks off Clnematech II, 
the theme belng strongly anU-war. 
The Spectrum series 7~71 will 
start Feb. 14 with Miguel Rubio, a 
Spanish guitarist, In Alden al 7: 30 
p m. Also planned Is Stan Van der 
Beek, an artllt, wr:ter and fllm· 
maker, who will be here for a week 
to present Worklhop · an evenlna 
of has films, some informed talks 
with students and a public lecture 
on film·maklng. 
by Valerie Eames 
Dlacuulon conunuea on tbe queltion of drua• on campus and tbe Polley 
the school should adopt on lbem. Speaklna at the Tech Community 
CouncU 111t Tuesday were Euaene Palchonla, Campua Counselor; Chief 
Whitney of Ca mpua Security; Reverend Carl Klloe of the Worc:e1ter Area 
Mlnl1try and Dr. Aaron Feldlteln of the Worceater Foundation for Ex· 
perlmenlal Blolo1y. who offered fresh lnalabt to the lore of ctruaa. 
"Controversy bas broken wide open on the te11U11tloo of marijuana" 
and "the 1t1te leflalature wUI be actlna upon UMI laaue 1bortl)'". 
Numerous non·technJcal people have been comlq out In favor of 
legaU11tlon of "drua1", but recently reputable aclentlat.a, well vened In 
the effects of dru111 have advocated the te1aU11tlon of marijuana. Dr. 
Feldstein 10 began bl• openln& Introduction to the drua llaue and followed 
with 10me enU,htenlq facll and clarlflcatlon of tbe ctrua altuatlon. 
8TaEET oauos CATECOalZED 
He cl111lfled "street dru.aa" lo five cate1oriea: flrat were the 
euphorianu, alcohol and marijuana In small ..... ; then baluclnatol')' or 
perception distorting druaa 1uc:b 11 LSD and "1ra11" or a mphetamlnea In 
larae doeea; followed by 1tlmulanll which involve amphetamines and 
melbadrlne; barbltuatH; and endlna with narcoUc:a such 11 morpbioe 
and heroin. 
ALCOHOL AND Ga.US 
Dr. Feldstein spoke predominately upoa the eupborlanll alnce these 
are In moat widespread uH and controversy. Streued empbatlcally was 
do111e ln reaard with the " druaa" . Thia Important factor lffma to be 
con1t1nUy overlooked. Alcohol and "&raaa" In low doaea are "1trlcU1 
comparable" In the reaulil of their muU·1c:tlon1. Dependent upon per· 
aonalltlea and the altuaUooa Involved, a heavy doeap of eltber CID cauH 
undesirable reaulll. Ralae tbe amount ol alcohol conaumptlon and 111era 
become al"P1. and, with exc:eu doles, CID pue out, wblle, lD otMr 
CllH, they are known to become aareaalve and c:ombaUve. Balle dolel or 
marijuana (four to ten c:laarettea) and severe perception dlltorltlou and 
hallucinations ldenUcal to trlpplq result . In the "alcohol ver1ua 
marijuana" luue, he stated tbat usuall)' tbe effec:tl of bJlh dol11•• of 
marijuana la compared to low dOMI of alcohol or vice verH dependJq on 
tbe view belq pursued. Thll c:omperilon la Invalid and la a matter or 
awapplq &ood virtue for bad virtue. 
THAILAND BAI GOOD STUFF 
The nut big event will be Winter 
Weekend, Feh. lit, 20 and 21. On 
Feb. 19, there will be a blanket 
concert In Alden with Janet 
Johnson • who backed-up J ames 
Taylor and Worry • a country·folk 
rock group. On Saturday the 20th a 
buketbaU game with Suffolk la 
scheduled, with snow sculptures 
taklng up the day's acUvlUea. 
F inally, Sunday will feature a 
concert with J ames Taylor and 
Carole King In Harrington at 2: 00 
and S: 00 p.m Tickets will be S3.~ 
for Tech students. Then at I : 00 
p.m . the Pacific Repertory 
Company wlll present two play1 In 
Alden. 
"LyudmUla Savelyeva, who playt Na&a1ba ID tbe 
Ru1lan Film producUon of Tolatoy'1 War and Peace, 
to be 1bown at WPI Feb. 3rd 11nd 4th. 
The THC content ol "1r111" from tbJa area la about O.OIW,, Vermont'• 11 
allahtly bl1ber. with Kant11'1 yleldlq th• lowest. llarlju1D• from 
Mexico baa ebout l .9'(. to J."fl THC wberHI Tbllaad and 11UTOUDdlna 
are111upply the hllbett THC c:oat.nt arau wblc:b baa about'·°"· 
POTBEADI MAY PUP OtJ'f 
Tbere are no proYen IDbenot 
factors c:onc:ernln1 marijuana 
which c:auae dam•&• either On Saturday , March 20 , In 
Harrln1ton there will be another aerie. ot free Jan concerts, 
blanket double-concert featurina , openln& with an Enall•b Folk 
Sea Traln, who have put out a oew Balladeer and later featurina jau 
album on Columbia Recorcla, and pl1ni1t Eddie Soars. 
Brewer and Shipley, who have put The coffeehouee will al.lo be 
out a new album: " Tarblo" . Thia reopened soon. 
lilt.er group 11 plckln& where ln cloalna. Don menUoned a few 
Workln&men's Dead left off. poulblllllH that could 
A number of other attractions materiallle: perhaps the Muppet• · 
will be forthcomln1. Kenneth the Se11me street puppeU; the 
Clark's " Clvlllutlon" aeries will New En1t1nd Wheelchair 
be shown In the Gordon Ubrary. Warrlora; and the Queen and Her 
Starting Monday, Feb. I, some Court· a &lrla aoftbaU team. And 
"stranae" 1now sculptures will be hl&b on the Ult of po11lbllltles la the 
appe1rln1 on the quadraqle. Also return of Spree Day tbla aprln& and 
startin• In Feb . there will be a a concert lo May. 
War and Peace Begins 
2nd Semester Films 
Beglnnln1 February 3. the Assembly Committee will be&ln It.a teeond 
film serlee of the year with the Soviet Union's fUm of Leo Tolstoy'• War 
and Peace. Thia will be the Worcester premiere abowlna of tbt alx·hour 
long work made at a reported cost of over 100 million dollar1. 
The series, Ctnematech ll, 11 a 1tudy of war and peace throu&h the 
medium of film. It waa the decl1lon of lhe committee to present a vaned 
program by 1ncludln& ouutandln& examples of each aenre of fllm: 
dramatic feature•. documentaries, neo-realbt work, toaether with 
current anim ations and a few primitives photographed at the tum of the 
century. The series u a whole Is based on Important films made by the 
world's most 1111enious directors, which deal with var ious 11pecll of war, 
from medieval umes to the a1e of the bomb. explonng the causes of 
strife, m11ita ry strategy, prison Ille. psychological ins lgbu and c1V1h1n 
LOvolvement. 
Emphuis 1s on the feature drama. With one exception. all the features 
are fict ional, but based on fact. There are included thr1t_e satires tha t, 
though they treat warfare in amusing ways. are as powerful an In· 
dictment of war u any of the won<s 
Wi th this series the Assembl> Committee offers not on!) a e raph1c, 
unforgettable reminder of the past. but a hbera1 ans introduction to 
cinema . Program schedules 11.ill be distributed at the beginning of next 
semester. The films will again, as last semester. be shown on Thursday 
nights al 7. 30. 
EX-CON 
TO SPEAK 
If you' re looklnl for somethlna to do oo Thursday evenlq, February 4, 
It mlaht well be worth your time to drop by the Gordon Ubrary Semloar 
Room around 7: 00. The Dormitory Committee will be sponaortoa a 
rather unu1ual &Uett speaker. 
His name 11 Vlrall Keela, and altbouah only 34 years of 11•. Mr. Keels 
haa served 22 years lo 7 major penltanU1rle1 In the United States, ln-
ctudlna Alcatru. Since bla release over 2 years 110. he baa worked for tb 
e Mayor of Waahlnaton. D.C. 111 community worker, and he was tbe first 
ex-convict to work for the D.C. Department of Corrections. 
He la ver y active for penal reform and ex-convict rlabta and bu been 
leadlna a n1llon1l effort with reaard to effectlna major chanae• In this 
area Last August In an audience with President Nixon, ostensibly to talk 
about his chances for a presidential pardon, Keels made the following 
statement: 
" Moil people know that an ex·convlct can' t vote, but not many att 
aware of the degree to which being an ex-convict can affect th ln11 like 
Insurance (outrl&hl denials or very hl&h premiums). credit r1Un11, bank 
and bu1ineu loans - au kinda of things. 
" Did you know that the Oialr lrt of Columbia won' t license convicted 
felons , ltlal I couldn't take a law or medical board examination, or get a 
CPA license unless It is necessary to your work. 
" It .eem1 Lo me that tt would make sense If It w11 declared that after 
one year of credible performance on the outside a man would have all hi• 
righu restored autom atically." 
Virgil Keels maintains that every person convicted of a felony 11 given 
what amounts to a li fe sentence. part of which 11 served behind b1r1 and 
part amounting to permanent restrictions on civil rights. 
Mr Keels. who grew up In a black ghetto where the only ones who drove 
expensive ca rs a nd wore fancy clothes were the pushers, Is also an ex· 
addict and, as a result, Is very concerned and Involved with drug abuse. 
~r. Keels will be a rriving on campus about noon on the 4th. He hopes to 
meet with small groups of students and faculty both before aod after his 
talk According to }f r Keels. " I prefer to make one major presentation 
11. 1th the rem 111nder of ume spent 1n small group discussions wi th u many 
students. fa culty , and others as possible I do not enjoy just speaking, but 
am interested 1n the effect as that breeds ac tion , and action Is what I~ 
needed today " 
patbolollc:ally or mentally to the 
uaer. ID New York City • lar1• 
Hmber (mlolmum of IOO) 
autope&u .,.... performed upon 
heavy "dope" amokera. Tb• 
requlnmenta were at IHat five 
111ra of c:outant and beavy u•. 
The autopeJe1 revHled no liver, no 
heart, no brain, ao lu111, nor •117 
patboloalc:al dam11• due to 
marijuana. A problem dOH •rl• 
with tbe peyc:bololical outcome of 
Iara• doeea upoa the emotionally 
unata ble or pre·paycbotlc: In· 
dlvldual. The c:onaequence of 
c:onaldera ble and consistent 
"1mokln1" l1 that such people may 
"nip out" . In • downstate New 
York hospital, about one per cent 
of the p1ych0Uc patlenta were 
committed for that reason. Un· 
fortun ately , many docton 
overlook the pa11lble effect of 
marijuana and aurlbute It to LSD 
or other 1lmll1r dru11. Dr . Feld· 
stein felt that many of.the "c1se1" 
at Wood1tock were likely . cauHd 
by grass rather than acid. A 1urvey 
of breakdowns In Vletmam of 
about .U,000 soldiers found that out 
of fifty psychotic cases, five were 
marijuana related. Of these, three 
recovered quickly while the other 
two suffered prolonged reaction• 
and had lo be sent to Japan to 
recuperl\e. 
•' ELDSTEIN ON ACID 
Or. Aaron Feldstein also 1howed 
himself cognitive about other 
drugs and lhrough his work has 
had per50nal experiences wllh 
drugs About ten to fifteen yeara 
ago he was Involved In an ex· 
(cont. on pg. 3 col. 1) 
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Etlltnls ••• 
Time t6 Leave 
One year. 
One woaden what e1M there ii to write about after one year of editorial.a 
and thne and a half yean ol wrltiq for the aame audience. 
Oae'1 pbiloloph)' of coU.1e Journalllm? U that illl't clear aft.er 28 
illuea, lt lan't worth re.urreetl.q. 
One could write about the war, ecoio17, raclam, poverty, 1hettoe1, 
huJll•, freedom, but it lm't re1U,. hip, cool, ln, chic, or whatever the 
term ii now (lclon'tknow and I don' t want to) to talk about them. Colle1e 
ltudentl Mem to have found 10methlq more important and much more 
lntereatbll to talk and thlnk about and to live for: them1elve1. 
One could claim that the war ii endiq and ltart beiq optlmiltlc 1bout 
the future. Two )'Un ap, one writer ln the New York Tlaff claimed that 
Brltaln'1 IDvonement ln the Nllerian civil war wu more Immoral than 
the United Stat.'1 lnvolvemeat ln Vietnam. He realOned that America 
WU at ............. her OWD 80DI to be kWed whlJe Brltaln WU Mndiq 
mae.rtal to ll:W otber people. Wbll9 the BritJth policy may have been 
more immoral, It wu not a1 polltleally unpopular lad the United Stat.a 
ha1 adopted the aame policy. 
One could try to ....,. tlle 1Uccet1 or failure of the Tee• Newt, but thll 
WU. ii maclt too dole to tell. Bow ii the Teell Newt? You're the 
a .... ce. 
One could rail aplmt Nlaoa, Spiro, and the Eltablltbment and wonder 
wbJ Kiddle America can't ... what'•lolDI oo and where the leaden 
.-t, forlettlq Tbe Enem1 and Tbe Saviour ii U1. 
One could complain that ltudnta here JU1t don't care. And yet, If they 
did can about the coUe1e, Jutt bow could they participate? 
I could attempt to • ..., a 1/2 yean OD the Teell New1. I thlnk I know 
m1Mlf a uttle better. I've dealt with and talked with lntereatilll people 
(all, even truwe1, aalqulJ human and .... 11t1au,. llteable) ln a 
faldaaUq altuatlon. It'• been fwt. 
G.W. 
A WPI Think Tank 
The ll1Ulu ll:ltate ii DOW oflleially WPI property. But what purpoee 
the laad aad malllloa will be ued for ii ltlll undecided. 
OM poulble 1111 would be to eltablllb I c...ter for the SbldJ ol the 
IDteracUon of lelence and the Liberal Arlt la the Eltatt. PromiMnt 
acbolan la the liberal arta and IOClal aciellcea aDd aclentllta concerned 
WWI IC.._.., role ID eoetetJ alld the liberal arta could be Invited to come 
and live at the c.a.r for a ........ or a year aDd participate ID a 
Pl'Oll'•m of •mlDan and lllteracUoa between people of d1ttennt 
clllelpllaea. Studeata would be able to drop in at the Center anyUme and 
partlclpate la a bull MUloD. The Cellter could allo 1ener1te many 
meulqfal pnjectl Wider the WPI Plan. 
Such a ceter would Mlp to 1emr1te a true academic community at 
WPI, one la wblcb lludenta and facultr would participate in a true 
dlalolue rather than belq call ID the rolel of the nther lporant penoa 
wbo ii belac educat.d and tbe alMmowiDI penoa wbo educat.. The 
ICbool baa lallend from a lack of udtiq, cootrovenlal) facultJ 
members wbo advance new ldea1 and lllmulate tbe campua. Such people 
coWd be broqbt in throqb thla center. 
Gueai Editorial 
250 SPECIES 
EXTINCT 
G.W. 
Slaee the blrtla ol Clrllt, apprulmatalJ llO epeclel ol 111m1la ban 
become uUDct. About llO ol the• have valllabtd ID the pall ao Jean. 
&Yer ... I paNDtleu cbUdT It'• preltJ Hd. Tbe 11me II true for 
polar bur eubl wbo have lalt tbelr mother and father to fur coata and 
orlkta.,.... 
l....ullb baa been ellmlaated from the American IUet btcaue ot 
mereUl'J polluUon. 
Honea in Callfomla are dJIDI becaUM the srau they eat ha1 lead 
coetanalaat&on. 
Cbaldna ID Lot Aalelea can't play outa1cle becaue ol the 1m01. 
lloet ol our larsc lakn alld 1tre1m1 are pollutatecl. 
W.P .I. ltudenta can develop automobile eqlnea ln a few montha that 
aubltlDUaU, reduce polluUon. Why can't the snat en1lneen of Detroit 
do tbe 1ame now, not by ins. 
How about apndiq Mmttter break thlnkl.q of wa11to1top the ever 
deterloraUq condition of our earth and 1tart oft next aem11ter worldni 
to take 10me action. 
Lenny Polluotto 
TECH NEWS 
"Not with a 
bang, but a 
whimper..." 
by Paul Cleary and Dave Hoblll 
Tuesday, January 12, 1971 
FIRE 
Bravely resisting the rabid crle1 of thote wbo call 
for the public spectacle of puttlnl a c.hutlty belt Oii 
my tOD1ue, I here am 1olns to attempt -thunder aad 
lilbtnl.q, pleue,· to anawer the moot queltion, " What 
would be a New Year without a whole new chllllk ot 
New Year type re10lutlona? Herewith my lilt 
1. I will not 1moke ma·ri·Jua-na more than twice la 
irri. 
2. I will pay more attenUon to my mother, to llary 
llauvahll, to the na1, and to that horrible mODOpolllt 
Table Talk firm. 
s. I will Improve my vocabulary. 
4. I will Improve your vocabulary. 
5. I will try <•lib> to Improve Paul Cleary'• 
vocabulary. 
I. I wlll fix oal7 one trattlc ticket ID any 11"8 
week. 
7. I abaU refute to cover Pre1ldeat Haaard'a trlaJ 
Since the two of ut (Paul Cleary and Dave Hoblll) before the 1tudent court on ch1rse1 or hitch-hlklac. 
have been wrltlnl thla column, hundredt of people I . I shall reduce my 111e ol cake, choeolate, aad I 
have aald to ut: "Say 1u11, where c11c1 you iet that Told You So'• to a non-t.ttelllD1 level. 
IPlff)' Utle?" Well, 1lnce th11 la the laat in a 1erle1 of t . I 1b1ll attempt to 1oad the TCC into maklDs at 
anaurpaued Joum.U.Uc endeavora, we felt that It leaat one drut raid on Daniela before the end of the 
•11 ODlJ fair that we lhould dlvulle thll auper 1eeret year. 
1Dform1tion. However, we felt that It would not be in 10. I wW continue to adore my lb-year-old sna 
keepla1 with the fine tr1dltloa of thla column to JUlt Jacket with the black patche1 OD the elbowa alld ... 11 
come out and Hy It. So, we have decided to kill a little way1 to wear It ID public man often. 
time wblle you prepare 1ounelve1 for this 1uper 11. I wlll break down and read lie• aa4 &lie ...... 
1teret lnformaUon, and then we will ofter you 1everal IMIMl•t, but I will not buy tbe book. I will borrow lt. 
cbolce111 to the orl&lD of our ablDl.q lnaplraUon. OK. 12. I will play at least oae pokw 1ame a ne11 
Here la ii, llJda. We 1ot our column Utle one or, or a without fill, but continue the Lo1an &aay Loan Co. 
combination of the followlq: only 11 a favor to my friends. 
hulWl&y N .. a.er OM: 13. I wlll try to be lela aupentlUoua thla year. 
"Now we make poliUve law1 dlnctiq and forcl.q 14. I wlll attempt to remalD the ODl7 lttldeat oa 
people to do certain thlq1 ... TbtH 11w1 have been campu1 who hH not met Fr. ScaDloa oa the nilbt ot 
added ao sraduaU,. that they are now taken for the Bil FraternltJ PartJ. 
sraated. If you had aqplted 20 yean aso adcl.lq all 15. I lball coatlDue to ume umea. (Kllow what I 
of tbeee replatlont at one time, the public would have mean?) 
1one up ln 1moke ... " Robert w. Stoddard, 11 quoted ID 11 .. I ahall '" If then ii aay moaey to bl made la 
the Evenl.q Gaaette, llarcb 4, 1•. th1t butlne11 of imper10D1tlnl WWlam BuCILle)'. 
......_, N .. a.er Twe: 17. I lball nplarly water m1 bubrll eacla ........ 
" Tbe bread that I fetcb wlll be ea tea b7 ltraqera. I 11 . . 1 lball cancel my (lift) aubecrlptioa to NAii 
carry coal and 1Pllt up wood for l1nl to warm them. NEWS NOTES &1100D a1 I remember to b11J 1tamP1. 
Smoke. Pulmu1 fumut. All or our Ille ion up ID lt. I will rntraln m1Mlf ID 1rr1. 
amoke. There ii 1 ltrUcture, no cnaUon in it, not even 20. I ahtll make thla aemuter the ... ..._. wbea 1 
the 111tokf ltnlctun ol dreamt. Come loww, 1qel; ltudy very bard and 1et a 4.0, bo bo bo. 
wbltper lD oar ean. We are paulDI away la 1moke 21. I wlll cut out eatiq la tboee cheap reataaranta. 
and there la nothlnl today but weartnela to pay for Z2. lly rlchtlDI ll)'le thll year I ·lball Improve. 
,...........,..,toll. Bow may•• aan ounelvea?" from 23. I •ill phone no 1eu tban three bomb 1carea to 
Leell ..... .,., Aqel, by Tbomaa Wolfe. the Third Floor Bar ANodaUoa ID m1. 
......._ N .. a. ftne: u~:.~ .•ill lrJ to bl leu MrioUI ID tbe New Yur. 
"I lot IO I'd drlDk lDJthiq. I jut coulda't .... to nuuwa 
let olftbe abaff. 111 whole caner went up la amolle." ·l~----------------
Dea'& Cnlll fta& Dwarf, .............. by ..... ,
nr.tp 'l'Matre. 1111 
p.=c:-:.u-:.:~~:= IN PRAISE 11 ... chuletta, 01•, ud we CGDCI ... our •aal-
llrllllut careen u colu•ntltl liar U. Tech Nen. We 
DOW returD ,. .. to our rtlularlJ 1ebeduled broadcut. To The Editor: 
U rou woald like to eater oar wbleb poulbWtJ waa It llr. Lotan'• "ero.ftn" ol Dec. 11 ll oat GI tbe belt 
CODtelt, write Jour IDlftl' OD the back ol 1our band artlcle1 I have read OD tbe subject ol over populaUoa, 
aDd maJl It to the Tech Newa, care ol worc:en. •bortiaa, etc. 
PolJt.ebale llllUtute ..... ID ca• ot 1 u., the declaioll ol I am not yet ID 1"11 ...... meat with Ill'. Latu. 
tbe Judpl wlD be futile. Tile Biid ....... (lllb.) Good however, I fMl that he bat planted m1111 IMu tlllt I 
Dlebt Dick. wlll be aortlq out for a lcml time. 
llr Lotan reacbed me alld I am 111re otMn, by 
Glenn White, in The Tech News, 
Vol. 61 , No. 1, Feb. 10, 1970 
...-liq lall ldeu ID a' plain, lacAca1 ••- • 
P9al1Dc to my tboqbta. All emott.al • ~
appeal would bne l1lrDed me off lmmediate)JI t 
111 thaw to Richard Losan. 
llobertlludtl 
E .E . Gr1dltlldlllt 
Tlw TRCH Nft'l' llllHW - •• 
.................. , ......... ~ --
.. 11e1 •b .....,.. .. , IMll _.f<I 
.......................... ~ 
_, .................... _ ..... .. 
... ., Tfttl'• _,.. .. - .,. .... . 
..,.,.11.a,u..---a1r ............ 
wti.ti..rea.r ..... N.,._.... ... 
..... ..._.. 
'ttbe \tecbllcws 
Vol. 61 Tu11day, January J2, 1971 
Glenn White 
Edltor·ln-cbJe1 
'JM.7412 
No. 21 
~:="E"cfit Editor . . . . ..... ..... . . . • ... • • •• • • .. • Paul Evans 
Feature Eor •••••• ••• ••• ••• •• . •••••••.•••••••• Tom Tracy 
TECH NEWS 
ELECTIONS 
FRIDAY the 13th 
COFFEE HOUSE 
s orts ;; dltora · · .. • .. · .. • • · · • S>aul Cleary, Dave Hobill C~ Ed~ltol'ft • · · · · · · • · · • · • · Don St. Marie, Frank. Stelnfr Ma~!u i,0 r • • .... • • .. • .. · • .... • • .. • • • . • Richard DuFosse Ph t P dltora • · .... • .. • • · .. · • .. AJan Dion Nora Blum si:i:!:P~Y Editor ....... .. . . . . .. ... ....... '. AJ Shapiro 
Advertising aM~~~r · · · · • · • · · · · · • · · · · · · • • • · • • · • · Bf" Katcoff 
Circulation Man ger .... • • .. · .. • • .. · • .. · • · .. Geo111e Ble><;k 
Fa cult A ager .... • • · • .. • • .. • • · .. · · · Todct ~njam1n 
Jun10/Edldvlser .... . ..... . .. . ...... Prof. S. J . Weininger 
TUESDAY, 7:30 P.M. 
Goddard 227 
ALL EDITORS AND 
STAFF MEMBERS 
PLEASE :\ ITEND 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5 
8:30 P.~i. 
DANNY GARVEY and CODY 
THE PRAIRIE OYSTERS 
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CROSSFIRE & 
co·NTROVERSY OH, tT'u.. RCJN IN ANMOUR, &<IT WEJLL 
Letters ... 
AGAINST 
Dear Editor: 
Is abortion murder? Thal wu a 
question recently investigated by 
Professor Logan in bit column. 
According to Professor Lo110, 11 
soon as lbe egg and sperm unlte, 
lbere Is life. But, I question, la It 
really Llfe? 11 a peraon with no 
mind, with no physlcal or mental 
abWty to enga1e In nece11ary life 
functions, living, or 11 be just 
exl1tlng? If you woke up tomorrow 
and you did nol reallu that you 
were alive, would you be alive! 
My question, Professor Lo1an, IJ 
Just becaUJe your body operate• 
doe1 lh1t mean that you are Uvlq! 
conclu1ioo. l feel morala are a 
personal decialon which should be 
decided by the individual involved. 
Therefore, if a woman decides ber 
unborn cblld ia unwanted, she 
should be permitted to abort It. In 
thiJ country. church and state are 
1uppoaedly seperate. lloralJI are a 
religious question, not a state 
question. I conaratulate the State 
of New York 1n·realllin1 lhlt and I 
urge all other ltatea to follow New 
York'• example. 
Reapeclfully, 
llark S. Rlcharda 
Dear Mr. lllcbnla: 
NEEt> ANOT'MER 'f '7 "Tl> Gei" "0tE 
RUBBER SAND BACIC ON AN, 
PosT IT IN 'IOU~ 8Qc t 
• 
I say no. 'lbe eaeence of life IJ 
not the fact that your heart beau 
and your IUJlll move. A plant baa 
basically the aame operatlou, yet 
you would have no qualm• about Ill 
dellrucUoo. The lblq that malt• 
a human belq "live" la that 
particular part or b1a mlDd that 
allows hlm to have an Idea. That 
part or • perlOD which malt• b1m 
lhlDk IJ what makea blm human. U 
he can 1plt out wordl lD an in-
coherent order, then be la thlnkln1 
enou1h to be alive? 
A foetua ca Mot reallse lt la alive. 
If It did, we would all remember 
belnl In the womb. Since It cannot 
realize lta llfe, l contend It IJ not 
alive. In effect, de1tro11D1 a foebll 
\1 llke deatroyln1 a plant. 
I O.d you lepc atai1ertq. 
(IHeed, It aeeaa tbt ,.. are 
aerel,y QIWq "' ..U la H 
mcotierat order, Ht ••er alll4.) 
Y oar criterlea fK ... lfe la m· 
tereaU.1: "Slace It <T • Uie feebla, 
....... .... llftS•••ltl1 ...... 
kaot'lled ucoudea• llJ 1.-rta1 
• aterlallat 1polo1etlc1) caaaot 
reallae Ila Ufe, I C-... It la •ot 
allH." Tiie elld reaalt Nial wa.atT 
Ma, .. ala,ae. "la etrect, 
deatroyla1 a foetH la like 
deatroylaa a plut!" llecaaae, 
after all, " ..... morala are 1 ,.,. 
Mllll declll• wlllcll 111o81d be 
decided bJ taie ladhidaal &.· 
•ol•ed... 0111 ., God .... 
VISTA CHALLENGES POLITICAL 
INDIFFERENCE TO THE POOR 
However, once ' the baby leaves 
the womb, ll la llvlDI. It doea 
realize Ill IHe becauae ll criea 
when It la hun1r1. It requirel Ill 
mother' a protecUon and crlea wbea 
It does not have It. Therefore, 
kUllnl a child after blrt.b la mur-
der. 
MoralJ can be arped fM eter-
nity and no oae will eYer reach a 
Tllere la aa ar1aaeat for 
alJorilea wlllcll clon aau a allew 
at CG8Ctn for aK.UtJ 11 l&ller 
Uaaa 1 facU. of •llateHr It la 
<wlll•T> ~II ••Ml ap a ,.... 
._.1 declalGa. I wtall aea ... 
w..W ••kelL 
Feldstein Educa1es TCC 
(cont from pg. 1 col. 5) 
periment to teat tM reec:Uoe of t.bat tbe daromoaomo atorJ wu 
" normall" to LSD ID coatrut to IDccirrect and IDnUdabld. TbeN 
tlllo reaetiooa of ac.......,_lca. baa beoa aome uportmeatatloe 
Tbe aebllopbrenica lbowed DO wttll aalmall and tbe ren1ia wen 
reacUoD wbllo he aed bla coUeapo poalUYe, bat aDlmall are dlftenDt 
eaperioaeed trtpptac. Bo bad a from bumw and tbe ._ ulOd 
1ood trip wbUe aaotber maa ID tM wen 1bDorm11l7 blalt. Tbero la 
experiment bad a bad trip ID wbleh IWI room to doubt LSD ln tlall 
be tllouPt the trip would remalD reapeet. 
I flud way or We. After a ..... t Don marijuana lead to beroln? 
daal of effort, they were able to "Of count not", tbere IJ an u · 
talk tbem don. poe.,.. relaUoaalalp blat "not a 
Coneernln1 meacallne, he cauaal relaUoublp". There an DO 
meaUoaod t.bat. ol aneral pur- lnhlreat daqera aacb 11 m•mOl'J 
ported me.caliDe atreot aamp&oa loan, l11lne11, apaU., and IUCh 
teated, not oae w11 meeeallDe. related to lflll 11 ol yet. 
llOll wen LSD fW aomo otber FELDITEINOPP09BI 
eaally produced ballaclDIHlc LEGAUZATION 
aubttance. StrycbDIDe la ulOd ID ID cooch&IJOD be atal.od that be 
many preparatlona of would not peraoaally endorae 
haUuclnotealc drup and plaDtl of &e111.ls1tioo or marijuana, becauae 
this 1pecle1 have a atrJcbDiDe of Its po11lble p1ycbolo1lcal 
baae. Unlea1 one b11 a tolerance lo d1m11e. Altbou1h It la all 
atrychnlne, It will kill them. There projecUoo upon bll part, with 
it seldom " lacln1" of marijuana, 1e11li11tion be bellevea a areater 
since thl1 it too coltly. number of people would uae ar111. 
CHaOMOSOME DAMAGE IN· lndlvlduala wllh hlatorlu of 
VALIDATED mental iDltabUlty who could cope 
After revealin1 the above In· and lead normal UvH ml1bt be 
formation. he answered many trlnered Into mental lllneu. 
question•. On the queatJoa of the Marijuana la not the perfect dru1 
relationship of cbromoaome and be 11 unwilllnl to trade ott lbe 
dama1e to takln1 LSD. be ltated Uvea of a few tbouland people for 
By Steve Conn 
Collo1e Pre11 Service 
WASHINGTON <CPS) - For 
aome lime VISTA Volunteera 
around the country bave been 
dlJ11Uafted with the Nixon Ad· 
mlnlatraUoa'a povertJ Pl'OIJ'lm. 
Baaed OD their experience ln the 
field, cbaracterlaod by the 
frequent abMnce or the Offtce of 
Economic Opportunlt1 aupport 
wbea or11n111Dt efforta cbaUeqe 
local power atnactu.rea, tllloy clalm 
that the naeda or llM poor an bolDI 
aacriftcod to poUUcal expedieacy. 
In reepoue, tbe •olWlteerl bave 
formed tbe National VISTA 
A.lllaece (NVA), and are ... kllll to 
waAoalN ID order to pn tbe 
orpanlaatlon more clout wbea 
ill lelallaadoa. He IDded lD aaytq 
that wore.aor Teeb la far ad· 
YADCod OD tbe drq altuatioll aed 
t.bat tbe .... poUey ..... it la 
danlopod, aboukl be Hat to otber 
acbooll to aet up a coaaortlum 
polle1. 
PALCllONll AND WlllTNIEY 
IPIAK 
Dr. Pakboell, campua eouncUor 
aid that DO ltudonll with tbe 
uceptloe of oae came to blm and 
11ld he would Uke to at.op llldq 
drup. Nooe atated that marijuana 
cauaed •111 problem• and 1n• It 
limited crodeaee to academic • 
pertODal problems. TbeJ ... m lo 
treat It 11 a "aoclal p11Ume." 
CbW Whit.Dey spoke brleflJ OD 
tbe rtlatlonablp the Campua 
SecurilJ had wllb the Worceater 
PoUce. If any queatloa or problem• 
wltb drup arlae the cblef or police 
uaually comes to blm flnt. The 
Campua Security 11 a 1peclal law 
tnforcemenl body doea have to 
abide with the laws. Mon upon this 
matter will be coaUnued al thll 
wHll'a Tech CommunllJ CouncU 
where the lt11l view on drup will 
be covered. 
W.P.I. INFIRMARY 
The. newly conalructed W P.1. Infirmary, located 
1n the. Sloddard Compln. haa the equipment and 
capable staff 10 take care ol moat caeea around 
lh1s campua. Since 1t opened at Stoddard in October. 
over 1200 hive been lffn fM medical attention. 
While moat ca1e1 have been minor. there h111 
already been uae for the alck rooms there. which 
include a pnvate room. a semi·pnvate room. 
and a four man ward Alona with theae facilities, 
there are two txaminatlon rooms. 
The 1nf1rmary 11 open lwenty-four hours. with 
al leaal one registered nurse on duty at all times. 
In the morning. during the busiesl time. Dr. 
J.erold Commons 11 on duly from 9-10 a .m. Dr. 
Ca ron or Dr Parlett 1s there In the evenings, 
especially to take care ol athletic lnJurlea. ftelu· 
lar nuraea there are Mra. Mahooney, Mn. Kall· 
1trom. Mrs. Thompeon. and Mra. Campbell ; part· 
11me nurses are Mrs Cook and Mrs. Kimball. 
As yet. !he.re haa not been any major criaea 
at lhe 1nf1rmary Minor caaes are handled there. 
Caaes 1nv0Mna broken bonea and other major 
cases are atabilized, lhen sent to the accident 
room Records are kept on all studenta and em· 
ployees. concemlna spedal caaea, such 11 al· 
lergies. along with 1A•hlt medical c•re they have 
received Thia 1nforma11on is obtained from the 
health forms. which musl have been si1ned In order 
for them to do anything 
deallq with OEO. 
The Alliance w11 eatabllJhed lut 
JulJ at a Waablnlton m•tlnl 
attended bJ approalmatelJ 400 
volunteen bearlnl prollloa from 
another IOO VISTAa. 
Pbllo1ophlcall1 lb• offlclallJ 
IDDOUDCOd ablft In VISTA acUYl\1 
from community qanll1q to 
aoclal aervlco work drew U.1 
'"'test attack from the Alliance 
members To tbem , VISTA 
repreaented a rejection of tbe 
tradWoul welfare approaeb to 
poveft7 and an alleruUYe daaneo 
to belp the poor qanile tbem· 
aelYH to eacape thl calltoalc role 
ol atate peelteat. 
What baa happened, tbe1 feel, la 
U.at tbetr limited auec.aa w 
produced a baeklalll •mOGI m1111 
local ponr ....._. lo wblela tbe 
Admlal1tratlon 1looflll11 or 
re1retrall1 baa auccu•bod· 
Supporttq their elalm of a aell-out 
tbeJ elte aameroua eumplu, aacb 
u tbe termlDaUoD or II Yoluateort 
ID Alallla allepdlJ bocaue tbeJ 
belpod orfanile aupport for ladlan 
aad ll:aklmo lud clalJna. TbeJ cite 
tbe termlDaUoD of two volUDtoert, 
aalllDld to the Colorado lllaraat 
Council, for helplnf to dl'lve 
work•• to and from tbe picket 
llDI• durlnl tbe lettuce atrlko. 
Tbey cite the eaperlence of 
W11bln1ton CountJ Vlr1lnl1 
Volunteers who .. ,. termlDal.od 
for what they belleYe were their 
or11Dllin1 dlacuuklnl with tenant 
f1rmer1. 
UnlDtentionally, p11t 1t1tement1 
of VISTA '• recently departed 
actlon director, Robert Lane, lend 
npport to the volunteers uaer· 
Oona. AccordlD1 to hia "new 
direction•" remark• the per· 
cent11e of volunteers In com· 
munlly or1anl1ln1 will be reduced 
to five percent, with official 
d l1cour11ement 1lven lo con· 
front allon lactica. A catalytic role 
lnvolvln1 auch acllvlllea 11 rent 
atrlkH, economl~ boycou and 
peaceful demon1tr1Uon1, would 
apparentiy be con1ldered ouulde 
the new VISTA'• aulanment. 
Lane commented, " We hope 
predict and are 1trlvln1 for 1 new 
type of Volunteer .... " Perhapa to 
thl1 end, General Electric, a recent 
tar1et of t.he student left with Ill 
imaae of war contractor and at· 
tempted strike breaker, bu been 
awarded the 11 ,200,000 contract to 
recruit future VISTA1. 
The NVA ar1uea that recruit· 
ment and tralnln1 should be 
handled more directly by lhe 
communities Involved. The con· 
cern for community participation 
and self-determination was In· 
corporated Into the Alliance's own 
structure which seeks to have a 
majority of Ill atoer1D1 committee 
compo11d of volunteers who 
ortalnaU, were recruited from 
poor communlUot. 
PartlcularlJ roaeated bf moat 
volunteera 11 OE0'1 IDdtttereat 
atUtude toward the Jalllq ol black 
volunt•r Fruit Stewart. At tbe 
Ume of tbo AWIDCO' I IDeoptioD, 
Stewart bad been held f• 1 monthl 
ID 10llt117 CODllDemoat lD lieu of 
tlOO,OOI ball cm tbe -•IDl11 
trumped-up cbarp of eouplraey 
'8 murder tbe llarar ol Batoa 
Bou ... 
Stewart'• al'l"09t wa1 felt bJ tbe 
local VISTAa to be a elambJ al· 
tempt at poUtlcal laUJaJdaUoa. 
ltnart, an H·Poaee Corpa 
YOlUDtHr, 11 !H•rall1 
•ekao•ledaed to .. a IOft ... 
ud DOD-Y...a.at llldlYidul. Tbt 
ODlJ apparmt endlDeo aplalt 
Stewart la tbe teltim0111 ol a poUoo 
IDlonner ol ldlblr dabloul elaarae· 
ter wbo ODlJ reeoatlJ wu nlHaod 
oa a murder cbarst. 
Connraatloaa with Stewart 
mallo It almolt IDlultlDllJ ap-
partat that tho ao-calltd plo& to 
a11111laate the Ma1w waa tbe 
1Dtormer'1 entrapmat cn1Uoa. 
Stewart roealla Uaat OD the oc· 
CulOD be met the IDtormor .... WU 
repoatedl1 confronted, a now 
!mown concoalod tape rteorcler 
l'llDD1DI au tbe wblle, wttb tbe 
atraqe quaUoD of who It w11 be 
wanted to aboot. Tbe weapon tbe 
atate claim• w11 lo be uaed ln tbe 
IUllllDIUoa ••• admitted to 
bave been boqbt bf tbe IDlormer. 
Aa Jobnt. JODft, a local black 
pariah attorney noted, " ..... the 
Nixon Admlnlatratlon llD· 
COUC:loualJ eDCOllfllft tblDp Uke 
thla by Ill banda-off atUtude ln the 
South." 
Only after tbt Alliance bad 
focuaed attention on lbe caae did 
OEO In Waabln1ton lend any 
aa1l1tance. In fa et, prevloualy. 
le111 counsel bad 1one aa far 11 to 
augul Stewart be terminated, 
alnce while In Jail be could no 
tonier be doln1 hi• VISTA work. 
PreHntly the VoluntHr la free on 
hit own reco1nl11nce. 
Student 
Government 
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Students to Advise 
Moorhead, Kinn.· (l.P.) ·A program that seeks lo provide student help 
u an adjunct to the regular faculty academic advisor system at 
Moorhead State Colleae baa been approved by MSC Faculty Senate for a 
trial run winter quarter. 
The proaram w11 introduced through the Student Senate last 1pring, 
where it was 1upported stroqly, and m1111 of the working detalh were 
developed by a Student Senate - named student committee over the 
summer with the al.cl of Mrs. Loll Seiber&, coordinator of Special 
Projeeta, and JIUte Pehler, ualstant in the Dean of Student Personnel 
Senlcel omce. 
Ill preteDtinl the propoMCI Pl'Olf•m to the Faculty Senate, llr1. 
Selbel'I empballlecl that its back•• enrllloa it 11 supplemental to lbe 
OYerworUd facultJ •dYilorJ PfOll'•m belal used DOW ud do not int.end 
tbat facultJ adYllon be replaced. Qualifted uppercl111 students will 
..,.. 11 adYilon for '50 a quarter. 
Siie uid studeats picked u adYl9on would work eaeatlallJ with fresb. 
meo ud mpbomont and would proYide adYlce about 1eneral llwllea, 
....,.i academic proeeclural matters ud offer 10me broad aeaeral 
eoaueHq about spedftc major fields they are partlcularlJ acquainted 
with. 
TECH NEWS Tuesday, January 12, 1971 
Ohio Students Named Trustees 
Westerville, Ohio - (l.P .) - With the election of three 
students to the Board of Trustee• last fall, Otterbein 
College became unique among American colleges and 
univeuities. 
otterbein Is the only school In the nation with such 
student representation on its blgbe1l governing body 
and the only one t.o place votlnl studenll on all 
campus counclla and commlllee1. 
The governance program, the re1ult of over two 
yean of 1tudy, allo includes the election of three 
faculty members to the Board. The plan also calls for 
a Colle&e Senate 11 the major policy makin.& bod,y of 
the Colle&•· The three newly-eleeted student truat.ee1, 
are allo memben of the Colle1e Senate. 
The three student truat.eea, Ed Vauahan, Jim 
Sylve1ter, and Brian Napper, were very pleaaed the 
way In which the trustee• received them at the first 
meeting at which student and faculty trustee• were 
present. 
The older trustee• not only ac.ltnowledged their 
presence, but actively sought their participation. The 
trustee• paid particular attention to their commenll. 
To quote Jim Sylvelter, "I boneltly couldn't have 
asked lt to be a111 better than It was." 
The three student lrult.ee1 were Lmpreuecl by the 
willingne11 of the Board t.o lllten t.o them and allO bJ 
the wlllingneu of the Board to accept cbaqes. It 
must be remembered that the Ldea of student trutees 
waa conceived and implemented by the Board. 
1be entire 1overnance plan ii baaed oo tbt pnmlle 
that now lbe students and facult1 are administrat.on . 
Particularly, it ii the role of studenll to propoee tbe 
changes and reforms they wanl Tbe Board wD1 
review all proposal.I ool7 when they are aceompaaied 
by a comprebenaive plan for their implementation. 
It I.I no lon1er the Job of tbe 
CARNEGIE COMMISSION REPORT studenla to 1ubmlt propoqla aad the job of the admlnlstratloa to implement lbe proposals. Now the ltudenta must look at 
STREAMLINES HIGH' ra rou,. A TION ~~1::°!:'~e~::e::u!i°c':. e~~ f; J f; j "Jlt I I · find 1tatlatlc1 on wblcb lo base it, 
and then only after they have 
SAN FRANCISCO (CPS) - Tbe 
bil·name Carne1ie Commlulon on 
Hl1ber Education bu recom-
mended major reforms Ln colle1e1 
that would cut the lime needed to 
earn dearee1, provide educational 
opportunity for many more people, 
and sreaUJ reduce aebooll' t.oUl 
.......... 
Tbese cbaqes would alleviate 
some of tbe "lelitlmate com· 
plaints" of student. and tbereb, 
remove aome caUMI of campua 
unr.t, tbt Ca.,... report said. 
"But tbal waa not our major 
cmcern," said tbe commlaaloD'• 
chairman, Clark Kerr, fonner 
~ of the U. of Callfornla. 
Tiie prestlslou commluloa allo 
lacludH Harurd prHldent 
Natban JI. PuaeJ, Notre Dame 
Pre1ldent Rn. Thomas II. 
llesburlh, former PeaDSJlnnla 
aoveraor WIWam Sc:rantaD, and 
the four-year 1ehools. Tbil al- "In my public statement• for the conservative dean of un- reiearched it well, aad if the need 
lrlUon rate LI planned into molt last two months, I have been dergraduat.e studies, James L . for the change appeara to be nlld 
junior colle1ea servini lower Ln- recommendin& ellmlnatln& the laat Gibb1, said be bellevea that Car- should they iubmit it t.o the Boanl 
come and racial mlnorlty com- year of hl&h school and comhlnlnt ne1ie commission'• "notion of The Trusteea are deeply deYOtecl 
munltlei. It with the fir1t year of college. alternating formal study with to Otterbein. They conlribat.a 1 
_ FLnall1, create two new Doing It the other way around, 11 practical experience would great dea.l of their time aad 
de1ree1; a Doctor of Arla or DA lo the commi11lon recommended, provide atudenll with a mature enera, but they want resu.IU for 
replace the Ph.D. 11 the maln would be just aa good," Hayakawa pro1pecUve which ~ould enrich not their efforts. Tbey are not utidled 
dearee for colle1e teachers; and a said. only the ltudenla Uve1, but the with student propoeals· they wut 
Kaster of Pbllo10pby of Pb.II. for univeralUes' 11 well." complete plans 00 'bow tbeM hL&b 1ebool and communlty colle1e "We don't cballen1e our 1tudenll propoeall can be carried out. Tbe 
teachers. The Important Carne1le- LntellectuaUJ enoqb. and bored One of the rea10na ltudenll students have been cballeqecl. 
Mellon Inslllute in Plltsbur&h students are 10clal dynamite," be "seem lo want to tranaform Each itudenl tnlltee worb Oil 1 
already offer1 a DA. adUd. Hayakawa also favored the unlveralUes into an euct replica of committee of the Board. Ed 
"Tbe Ph.D. now baa a headlock Carne1i• plan to encoura1e the 'real world' LI that they want v ....... an stated that tbt moet 
on much of hilber• educaUoD," the students to "ltop-out." Be does not and need an opportunltJ t.o ln- lmpo ..... rtanl work mlllt be dcme in 
commLulon 1ald. "We now select deal with the "IOdal djnamite" of tenperse work experience, the departmenla, dlYlalons, 
a student to do nMarcb; then bored or •Dll'J non-studeatl. community service, and other 'real commltteet, ud Collel• Seute. 
employ blm to teach; and then life experience' wltb formal "Our sreatest fear 11 ltadeDt 
promote hLm on the basis ol hll Stanford UnlYeraltJ'• 1eaeraUJ lludJ •" Glbba said. apathy," commented Brian 
Napper. 
UC re1eat Norton Simon. Kerr. . ' 
releaaed tbe recommeadatloDI on 
November ZI Ln San l'rancllco. 
NOTICE 
toaR 
NON-CITIZENS 
of U.S.A. 
Tbe Carne1t. report, more than 
a 79ar in pr9p1ratloD, made ftve 
maln recommendations to US 
COlle&el and bllb sebools: 
-Cut the time Deeded for mOlt 
•sree• - trom four yean t.o three 
yean for the bachelor'• de.,.. 11 
Ln Britain, and by one or two yean 
for lbe Ph.D. and llD. 'l'bll action 
would cul operatlq expenses for 
American hl&ber education by 10 to 
lS percent bJ 1.,, Kerr aa.lid. 
"There II too much time spent on 
formal education," be 11ld. 
- Encourap studentl to take 
time out to work full time between 
hllb school and coU.,e, or to 
"atop.out" of collep for a wblle 
ud n..d a Job. research. Tb.la both confuse• him 
"Tbe coll•I• abould not help and 111bvert1 the teacbln1 
lndeflnitel1 proloq an almle .. 
search for an ea119rlmentatloa witb 
varlOlll llfe ll)'lea. It seldom 
bene&it1 eltbar the student or tbe 
colle1e," tbt rellCll'l aakl. 
TheH flflt · two recom· 
mendatlons follow tbe current 
tread la US education clrelea 
toward di8couralinl more and 
more student. from spendiq more 
and more 1ear1 ln colle1es, 
aeekln1 trainln1 for lar1•l1 
nonealatant Jobi In teacbln1, 
joumallam, etc. But It does not 
answer the queatloD of what t.o do 
wltb tbeae "ltop-outa" aad noa-
student1 today when all Jobs are 
hard t.o flnd. 
- Provide opportunities for 
hl&ber education tbroqbout a 
per10n'1 llfeUme, whether be baa a 
bachelor'• de1ree or not. 
- Make educational op-
portun1lie1 available to "those who 
have been ne1lected," such 11 
minorities, women, and older 
people. 
To accompll1h thue two 
recommendations. the Came1le 
comml11ion wants to continue to 
increase the number and 
enrollment of community and 
junior college1. It advises federal 
support for two years of po1t-hi1h 
school ed11catlon for everyone, on 
the model of New York state when 
community colleges have a 
recently instituted "open ad· 
missions" plan. 
However, the nation's two-year 
colleges generally have much 
higher drop-out and force-out 
(failure and expulsion) rates than 
process.'' 
Acceptance of tbla top-to-bottom 
N1tructurlq wW not be eaay, 
Kerr 1ald. 
"I npeet It wW be popular with 
lecislaton and boarda of nsentt, 
because of Ila MOHY•ll YIDI 
upeets. llllh 1eboola should lUte lt 
because it means Ulllfadlq tbe 
level of hilb 1ebool teacblq to 
allow the three-year bachelor'• 
de1ree," be aald. 
Th• haq-up may come from 
univer1ity profe11or1, be in-
dicated. 
"Cbaap comea bard beeaUle a 
faculty LI a lot lUte a 1uUd, where 
no cbanae II made untll aimOlt 
everyone endor1e1 it,'' Kerr 11ld. 
And then reforms wW make Utile 
difference unle11 they are adopted 
by most colle1es, he add~. 
Earl1 reaction to the Came1le 
plan w11 predictably friendly, bill 
1uarded In educational circles. 
Uberal admlni1trator•, 1uch aa 
thoee who compoaed the com-
mission. were joined by some 
promlnant academic con-
servatives In support1n1 the 
recommendation•. 
S.I. Hayakawa, the San Fran-
cl1co State president who rose to 
bis office and national acclaim for 
bis hard-ILne stand aaalnst the 
1968-89 student · faculty anti-
racism strike al that college, 
quickly endorsed the time-and-
money saving plan. He al.lo 
pointed out that he has been 
recommending similar measures. 
An alien 84Nnllll report 
m.a INI compleW It>' Au. 
BOft-dtisena et U.. V.I.._ 
•lll'lns &lie ...... .. , _ _ 
917. 
........ Carft..,. .. --
~,.... .... Olllee .. 
-..eu Allain, .. , •••• 
•· or MJ loeal ..- .alee. 
ftec .... ..._...., ....... 
la .. ..., ,..a.aceele ... 
American Hi1h•r Education in Trouble 
NEW YORK (CPS) - America's 
collepa ud llDIYenltlel an ln tbe 
mldat of a ananclal erllla ua-
matcbed Ln Its impaet la aay 
pnylou1 period in bil&Cll'J. 111111 
an coatlnalq to operat. ODlJ 
tbroulh tbe aacrlftce ol aome ol tbe 
Pl'Olr•m• and senlcu llOl'lllallJ 
considered lmportut to tbelr 
missions. An alarminl number ol 
otben are beaded in tbt aame 
dlrectloD. 
Nallonall1, 1ome 1,000 in-
lliluUon1, enrolllq 4 mUUon (51 
percent) of the student are con-
1ldered "headiq for financial 
trouble.' ' Allotber 540 LnsUtutlou, 
enrollinl about 1.1 mllllon (Zl 
percent) of the atudenll Ln the 
nation are conaldered "Ln financial 
dlfflculty." An additional IOO Ln· 
1tltutlon1 enrollln1 about l.T 
million student (23 percent) are 
considered "not In trouble." 
These estimates were developed 
by the staff of the Carne1ie 
Commission on HLgher Educatioa 
from flndln1s of "on site" 1tudiea 
of 41 institutions. The e1tlmate1 
were made by wel1hing types .. nd 
sizes of colleges and universities ln 
the country according to their 
relative representation among all 
Institutions. Specialized in-
stitutions of types not represented 
In the "on site" studies were not 
included in the staff projections. In 
all, approximately 66 percent of 
tbe t.oUl wellbecl aample cl l.140 
lllltltutloDI wen eltber "beaded 
for flnandal trouble" or alnadf 
"la financial clltftculty." 
nae institut.lou that are "beaded 
for financial trouble" or are "In 
anancial cWncultJ" are caqbt ap 
Ln the worst cl a altaatloll ID which 
demana for accea, aentte, in-
nontloD and bllber qaautr are 
rllinl rapld!J but Income U. llOt 
rlaeD fast eDOUlll to keep paci wltll 
rlslq coata. 'l'bll C09l-tDcome 
sq_... bad • (or Tl pereeat) ol 
tbe lutltudoDI ln tbe ... .. .... 
atadlH eltber "beaded for 
ftnaadal trouble" or "ID n..awtal 
dlftlealtJ .•• 
l 
.. 
l 
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Extended Priority 
Group 
Selective Service olficiala announced today that reciatra.nll in the 
1971 Finl Priority Selection Group with Randcm Sequence Numben 
100 and below would be eUc1b" for induction in Juuary al 1171 and 
I.hat RSN UJO ii expected to remain tbe ceillnc for leY8l'al montbl. Tbe 
Department al Defeme today let tbe January draft call at 17,000 men. 
TECH NEWS Page 5 
Draft Information Column 
MASTERING THE DRAFT 
Copyritht 19 70 lw John Strilt• .M An•ew Shapiro 
THE POLITICAL C.O. The Finl Priority Selection Group al 1'7111 made up al tbClle YOUlll men who reached the ace al 11durinl1'10, received lottery <RSN> 
numbers at the July 1970 drawln& and have not received defermenta No c.o. abould let himleJf become a political politic.al, IOClolCJlic:al, or pblloloplUcal v.... or 
Cit exempticm from Mrrice. Tbll pwp becomea elilib'8 for lnducUGn eunuch. The law dca not call for IUCh emucula- a merely penonal moral code." To aappart tldl 
t>eg1nn1nc In Jamaary al 1171, but after tbe Induction al tbClle IMD in lion. Nevertbeiw, IOIDe c.o.•1 f-1 compelled contention, the IOVm"nment belittled Wellb'1 
the Extended Priority Selection Group al 1'10. to• hide their pollUcs froom tbe draft buard. Al- 1yatem al ethica, hla beUel in the moral value 
Selective Service olftclala painted out that the RSN 100 ceil1al ap- thoulh UUa Inhibition may aeem tactically IOUlld, ol au human life, and, lmtead, empbaalsed a 
pllea only to the 1'71 P'OUP and dam not affect tbe UabOit)' al thole It la alien to the leial requlnmenll for aempticm. letter that Welab once bad the counp to Miid 
younc men ln the 1'70 prime P'CJUP whole numben have been The chief requirement Caplalned In tbla column hJa draft board. 
" reached", but have not been called. T'- YOUDI men, membln al 1 few weeta a10> la 1till "relilJoua traininl and " I can only act," Wellh wrote, "accordinl to 
the Extended Priority Selection Group, are elillble for Induction for belief.;• The Selective Service Act requ1n1 that a what I am and what I ... And I .. tbat the 
the flnt three montbl al 1'71. Under Selective Serrice poUcy, t1- C.0 .'1 oppoaition to war In any form must alat military complex waatea both human and material 
men must be ordered for induction U.d al tbClle In tbe 1'71 pool. " by reuon al rellaioua tralnlna and belief." Ac- reaourcea, that It fCllta dlanprd for (what 
The Extended Priority Group la made up al >'GUiii men born bet· cordinc to the Act, "relJaloul traUU. and belief" I c.wlder a paramount concern> llaman Medi 
ween 1M4 and 1950 who have not reacbld tblU' 31th bbtbday, .,... doea not include "-ntially polttica~ IOCi~ and endl; I .. that the meana we employ to 'ct. 
cla..Uled l·A or l·A-0attbeendal1970, and bid a BSN that bu been qlcal, or phllCllophlcaJ vlfta or a merely per- fend' our 'way al life' 'Profoundly cbanp that 
" reacbed"-that la, a RSN lower than the tqlmt number called by aonal moral code." Recently, tbe Supreme Court way al life. I .. that ln our failure to ~
their local board durinl 1970. The biClat number "19cbed" In 1'10 drew a clear line betw.n " reJiljoua trainln& the political, IOClal, and econam1c ...tlU. al 
was RSN 111&. While no local board aceeded tbAa RSN in lmuinl in- and belief" and "wtlally polttlcal, IOCi~ the world, we,•• a uU., fail our rwpmelbW4J 
ductlon orden to YOUlll men durilll 1'10, many local boardl did not or philOIOphjcal v..._. or a merely penonal •• a aaU.." 
" reach" that limit In meedne their calla. moral code." The Supreme Court declined to fault Wtllb 
Selective Service alftcta11 aald they •t tbe RSN ~ for January for hJa atronc apnmioa al political and ~ 
at RSN 100 In order to avoid the probllml mccua..,.. in lllO al local loelcal vlewa: "We certainly do not tblak that 
bCllrda beins 1mble to delivw Mlfftdeat numben al lnductlell durinl <CClftlNll'> aclulloa " thole p1r11111 wttb '• 
the early montbl " tbe year became not all YOUlll men witb low Wellll V · v ..... Bla&ee aeatially political, wAolCllkal. or pbiloeaphkal 
sequence numben had been fully a•mlned and wen available for The line was drawn on June 11 in w ... v. vtewa or a men1y pll'IODa) mara1 code' abouJd 
induction, or had fully ccaplMed the delaya lnbennt in •.-cillal ValW l&a&ee. The 1ovsnment had arped <un- be read to exclude U.C. who bold ....., belW9 
their leeal appeal rtcbta. •uc:c.efully) that Elliott Wum held .. _tially about our domeltlc and fonlp daJn _. even .:::..:::::.:::;::::..:.::~~--------------------------., thole whole CCllllCientiOUI abjection to partlclpa· 
WE HAVE 
SOLUTIONS TO 
EVERYDAY PROBLEllS. 
lnlNel....,_, _..,..,.•ae9Clall •a ..... arr If 
fl'Of'll • Ctowded ..,r11r ••·Now, w'I - Hdr ... .... 
"""'' ... conaldeftd. ,...., ... , .............. ........ 
lmprowll19 ._ ,._ ...WOf•• L 
But ••• l\lewaa,...hellaa•r....,._....,. 
•tlectlng a reecue """'°" off a •do•llll ...., ... • Norttt 
Sea gale. It COUid haV9been--.bidInd..,._11 
atarvtng _......,.. In lood-res•d TWlllla ••• Of tr• "a ... 
equipment for Oftof'9 "at -*al of ol IMre ol p alUlan. 
Ob\'lolllly, ................................ .._.. 
and ........ .., ofowhllcopllraln ...... ..,.,.. 
huwptallll...._ 
There'• mud! more to COIN In ourWOftd of.-.., .,_•rd 
VTOL alrc,.ft ayallml. '°' .......... ~ ....... 
•nd Tiit-Rotor Traneporta. And Juat arouacl "'9 oomer.,. our 
HlgtMlpeed Commerdel T~ to-
ehorMlaut W-lrlnapoftdon _........._ 
Dote thfa ldnd of anglnaeftng atlHude ldr your..,.. of 
'"ponaiblltJ w Imagination? Than you lhould "'" .,..,. 
wl1h UL n..·1 .,.... opportunity for lnnowtlon In: 
ael'OdyNrftlca • human factors engineering • automallo 
control• • ..,ucturea englnMrlng • weight prediction • 
•Y91emi analyal1 • operaaone rttNrch • reli.blllty/ 
malntalnabltlty engineering • eutonavtgaUon ayllemt • 
compu'9r technology ••• and more. 
And yollt' c•'"' edvenc.,,,.,,, can be eccelereted through our 
corpotetlon·financed Greduete Study l'ro~•m•-avellebl• at 
many outstending achoo#• within our erH. 
Consult your Col"99 Placement Office for c1mpu1 Interview 
dates-or_,lte to Mr. LH J. Shalvoy, Profn1ionel and 
'Technical Employment. 
tion In all wara II , ...... le a ........... n· 
&a& upon COlllidlraUcn al public pallcy." (llll· 
phaall added). 
ONLY TWO GRO\JPI EXCLUDED PROM 
co 
Jn fact, the Court_ ~nlltd oalJ two ........ 
al reptranll who obvtc1U11J IUCeUlllb to tbl Con-
.,...._I aclulloa. l"tnt ocae .............. 
whole belllf1 an Ill& ._,., MM. T'- t.. 
IW1 <upan which tbl cCllllClmtlaul = II buld> may be manl or ...._. • la 
ftltun, but they mlllt be dllplJ beld Willa 1111 
*-'Ith al tra._I .....,._ ccmlcllaD. ~ 
wile the belW1 do not "-tlCll • • ......... 
within tbe ............ r. own ldlml al =· 
and hla board mAPt be )llllftld ID ._ 
that hla belW1 ..... adaldld by Omp-. 
'Mii MCCIDd ll'CIUP al .................... .... 
thole "whale abjection to war ._ not N9t 
al au upon moral, etldeal, • l'9Jiplul priDdple 
but lm•d r.11 N111J upan camldentl.. al 
policy, prqmaUun, or apldlency." <•phe• 
added). The Court'• Uy worm ....... "at all" 
and "aolely"; lal.U. u.y mtnlmt•..........., 
the exclusion that C...,.. -did. ,,_. wdl 
rarely, If evw, be a C.O. whole abjection ._ 
not r11t "at all" (I.e., to tbe """tllt ...._ 
whlltaoev•> upon IHaUed man~ etblca~ • 
reUpJua beliel1. 8ucll • man would be a 
thouroUltwoh~ prqmatllt, wt... objection r.11 
"aolely" Cl.e., adullvely) upan tbe cUctar.. al 
publlc pollcy and apdency. 
Tarr Olli••• .... 
Draft DlnctGr Cardi TalT bu f8'lld to tall 
draft .,... jult .... mucb ..... _.., ..,._ 
rowed the~"-.ntldJ pallllell, m. ~l. or vllwl • • IDINIJ ~ 
IClllal mar code." amt.ad, Dr. TalT ..._.... 
U. boa .. : " A Nllltnnt wbo II.._,.. "1r 
ccmdent.loul abjecticm OD ... ... " maral, 
ethk:al, or ,,......_ belWa II not adudld frcm 
U. aemption ltmplJ beca ... ..._ bellef1 ma1 
lnflumce hll vllwl Wnbll tbl MU.'1 ... 
...UC or f.., palldll. '' <Local laud 
Memaraadum No. 101, pan. 11) . 
11111 ..... tndlm a¥aklll ... ..i i..rt "' 
w..... Certainly the luprw Out ...., 
doubted that a .. ,.....tnat'1 DMnl, "*81, or 
...up. belW1 ... may lnllueace .. vllwl co. 
cern1111 the mU.'1 domeltlc er , ..... 
policlel." ActuaUJ tbe Court WU cmcemed 
with exactly the oppollte 1UuaUoa: mmely, the 
...... to which the nptrant'I prapnatk vfta 
can ldlueace his ultimate belW1. Tbll latw 
problem WU aolved by W.... in no uncertain 
· terms - terma which, unfortunetel)', remain 
hidden from draft bCll ... Thenlcn, It la once 
a .. ln up to you to brinl the aupreme law al the 
land to your local "friends and nellhbon." 
We welcome your qumtlonl and commenll 
about the draft law. Send them to "Mut.erinl tbe 
Draft, " suite 18, eo Eaat 42nd SlNtt, Nlw York, 
N.Y. 10017. 
CAMPUSREP.NEEDED 
Write to: Jack Green 
International Tent Retreats 
350 East 84th Street 
New York, New York 10028 
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Calif. Votes 
Support Smog 
(reprinted from Conservation News) 
WHO ME? OPPOSED TO POLLUTION CONTROL? 
On November 3rd, callfomla voten turned down a constitutional 
amendment that would have allowed expenditures ct state hllhway 
tax• for amoe reM&rcb and ma• transit. The highway fundl 
currendy are spent only on hlahway construction and maintenance. 
The ~lied hl&hway lobby wa1ed a viloroua, well-financed 
campetan to defeat the oroooaal which would have allowed com-
munlti• to spend up to 25 percent of their returnable share ol paollne 
tax• for ma• transit projects If the people so voted. Preliminary 
campelan contribuUon reporta from the anti-propoaltion 18 forces 
lilted '30,000 from Standard OU, '30,000 from Shell Oil, $20,000 from 
Texaco, '20,000 from Union OU ct Southern California, $22,000 from the 
American Automobile Auoclation, $5,000 from the California 
Trucldq AuoclatJon, and $1,000 from the Engineerlftl and Gradinl 
Contract«S Ala~latlon. Unspecified staff time was contributed by the 
State Chamber of Commerce. 
Moat pubUc·offlclala, lncludiftl both candidates for aovernor, and 
many civic .. oclationa supported the auueated amendment. 
Howev•, they apparendy dkln't back up their endorsement with 
money for they were unable to counter a mualve billboard and radl~ 
TV campalan by the hl&hway lobby wblcb went: "More Taxes? No on 
Prop. 11." 
Back .. of the measure uy the Implication that the propoul meant 
more tax• la unfair and have uked a Loe Aneelea Superior Court to 
Indict the h!ahway lobby for fraud. Should the Judie ap-ee he could 
Invalidate the November 3 vote and order a new election. 
Bloteknika Finds 
OH-eating bugs 
PASS THE CRUDE PLEASE 
Bloteknlka International, Inc., a 
year-old reeearch and develop-
ment company ln Alexandria, 
Vll'llnla may have •aken science 
one step forward In lta constant 
grappllq with oil apllla. 
Accordln1 to ''Chemical • 
Eftllneeril'll News,' ' the American 
Chemical Society's weekly 
technical journal, Bloteknlka has 
produced a microbial "cocktail" 
compaeecl of twenty dUferent oU-
hunlry m~oplc bup. Tbe oll-
ea&int bul mob-cm trlWon of 
them to an ounce-tackled a 1• 
square-foot-layer of oil on a 
Potomac IUv• •tuary. The oU 
was cleaned up wtthin four days. 
"Our bup •l up Kuwait and 
Venaulan crude," said Dr. Ed-
ward N. Azarowlc1, a 
mlcroblolc>tlst In char1e of 
research at Bloteknlka. The 
mixture of nineteen earth 
microbes and one aea microbe 
breaks oil down to carbon dioxide, 
water, su1ara and proteins. 
Azarowlcz pointed out all these 
mat.erlall restore nutrients to flab 
that otherwise might not survive 
an oil spill. Fish fed the mlcrot>. 
dl1ested oil In the company 
laboratory seemed In better 
condition than other flab fed on 
regular food. 
The microbes didn't fare so well. 
" They die elf," accordinC to 
Azarowlcz. " They like the land. 
When (hey have eaten the oil 
they've had ll. There la nothiftl 
else they can eat In the ocean." 
Azarowlcz feels the blgeat 
challence was determinlnt the 
proper mixture wblch can be 
acQuated for variCIUI 1901raphical 
areas, climates, and lhMI of Y•r. 
Oil la Introduced to the IJ'OWtnc 
microbe cultures until, says 
Azarowicz, "they 1et to like the 
•luff." Later the microbe rnlxture 
11 freeze.dried and packed with 
APPLICATIONS READY 
FOH U.S. SUl\IMER JOBS 
l11f11r111•tl1111 •tul •1111ll1·• tl1111" for MUmlJtl'r Joh" In fl'd t> r a l 
11:;1•1w1t•.. 11111 ~ h 1• 11ht1t l11t> d from thf' l' .S. Ch·U 8l'n'k t> , 
""" "' "!I I. l .s . l 'o"'I Offl1·t>. •:a..t Crntral Stl'f't'I. 
•:, 11 111h1•tl1111 .. for .. ummf' r johs "111 IH' hf'ld 111 tht> t '.S. 
Ch II ~''" 11·•· T1• .. t1na: H1H1m on ·f 11nuar~· t. t•thruar~· 13. •1111 
\l 11 rd1 l :t. Ttw fh••I d1ttt' fur 101bmltll11a: a 1111lkatlo11 .. 1 .. 
F••hr11ar~ :•. 
STRAN GELY ENOU C 
AIR WAS ONCE 
A COMBINATION 
OF GASES •• • 
cos 
special nutrients" to help 1lve 
them a runnlftl start when they aet 
Into the water." 
Because aea-llvln1 microbes 
naturally break down oil, 
Bloteknlka's concept la not new. 
What la unique la the tncr..ed 
speed wt th which the selected land-
aea microbe mixture b~ down 
oil concentrationl. 
What It will do on the re1l tbiftl 
remalm to be wn. BlotalrnPra'a 
next step la tc>alc Ila microbe cnw 
on an actual oU W. 
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WHAT'S UP 
Throulh January M-The Phoqrapbic Worb al Tbamu EQim. 
Wore. Art Muaeum 
Jan. l~Flnala Betin-Cr'Y. Cram, and Ace out 
Jan. 17-Ben Franklin' .. Birthday-Go Fly a Kite 
Jan. 23-Flnala End-Oo Home 
Jan. 27-Edlaon Patented The Lleht Bulb-Tum On 
Feb. l.Clauea Betin-Tum Off 
Feb. 2-"Guna of Navarnne"-Free Film, Wore. Art 11-. 7:• 
p.m.-Shoot It up 
Feb. 3 • 4·"War • Peace" Alden Memorial 7: 30 p.m. 
Feb. S-7-"A Day In The Death of Joe Eg"-play at Feawtct n. .... 
Holy Crou CMourn) 
Feb. 9-Tech News appears apln-under new manatement-at lut! 
ID CARDS 
All "tudf'nbi rn•t "how a new ldentlfteallon card la 
ordl'r tu Nlmplt'w thf'lr l'f'lfl"traUon on enroll ... nt • .,, Feb· 
ruar~· 1. 1911. Anyonl' who wa" here lallt semt"!lte r llbollW 
atr .. 1&d~· laave an ID. 
11> 1li1·tur•• " 'Ill ht' l•kl'll on Monday. t 'ebn1ary I be· 
hll't' ll 11 :00 . l t:OO II•-· and and I :OI - l :SO p . m . ln Ute 
"'""'"t: room. ba.,l'ment ut lloynton Rall. 
Iowa Attacks Junked Cars 
Ames. la. · l.P ) · Iowa State University stu· 
dents are attacking the environmental problem of 
Junked automobiles 
A project on the recycling of automobile scrap 
materials will be proposed by a group of Iowa 
State students to the Xational Science Foundation 
under Its new Student Originated Studies <S.O.S.> 
Program for summer l!nt 
Two graduate students. Robert E. Shaw in metal-
lurg~ and James R Black in industrial engineer· 
mg. are helping organize the 5 to 15 undergraduate 
students " ho will submit the project proposal. 
Project plan present!~ include these four points : 
I• 1nten 1e" mg used car dealers. operators of 
auto !'lll\':lllP 'ards. crap processors. steelmakers. 
foundrymen and metalluJ'lials; 
21 analyzing the results to determine the ..-1 
bottlenecks to recycllftl In central Iowa and tbl 
Midwest: 
• 31 doing a cost-benefit study of alternate .. ,. 
of processing or usins scrap steel and olW 
automobile materials; 
4> mvestJgatJng alternate marketl ror auto scrap 
steel and other•materials. 
S 0 .S. 1s a program sponsored by the Natioall 
Science Foundation for student originated and 
directed studies concerned with lnterdilciplinl'1 
problems related to the bl<>-physical and social 
environments. 
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Teradyne Makes Sense 
if you're an ELECl1UCAL ENGINEER who 
....... _....,... ,_ .......... , ... 
....... -.. tblfienr, Jm& u fflldwt· 
............................ with • 
............ 
, , , W ........ ~- to follow )'Mr ha· 
te,..... u ... ,. .... 1op - whether It 
be ctrc•t ........ e.& ......,...,.,.,, fl•N 
enstwrt.c. applkatlOM enstMertnc 
or eoftware .... 1opmeaa &Ila& .,..._. 
>'°"· YM ..... MH toJ c--. ,. .... 
life'• wort& ... da)' >'" arrt.e • 
. . . bellHes Ila a compan)' wtllelt doea well· 
known tllln&'a well, Mpeelall)' wben ... 
reealt la • One of .. tomatlc component 
... , eqatpmen& tbt le ... It. world· 
wt ...... ...,,. (No OM elM In Mr ...... 
net111 aften • ll·J•Ar 1...-utee:) 
. • . llke. ... Idea of Jelnlnc an eteetr.IH 
nrm ..... dara to lte dine ... & ...... ,. 
rlcht 111 down&owll ...._, eloee to .-. 
a&Mdlns M:ltoola, r;ood theater, ..,_, 
retl1Hrant. - the aetl•. 
. . . appreciate. • fut·1rowtnr compan)' 
that der>en4a on Hpable people to keep 
It srowln1. • 
If all Ulla MAKE8 8EN81E to 7oa, ..e 
uur repr"9ntatl•e on eanll*S on 
JANUARY 12 
J K3 E'l!tf'x Slre~t. Bottton, ,..~, . 
an c:qual opportunity employer M / F' 
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WINNING WEEKEND AT WILLIAMS 
Ned Cunningham During Holiday Tourney 
NICHOLS ICES 
WP/SKATERS 
Nichol• waa the oppo1ltlon 
December 11th at the Worcester 
Arena for the Tech Hockey team. 
W. P. I. WU never really In the 
contest despite the fact the score 
does not reflect It. Nicholl skated 
the Englneen right off the Ice and 
Into the dreulng room. 
Nichols acored twice and Tech. 
scored just once. 
The visitors kept pouring It on 
and collected two more tallies, the 
second on a delayed penalty call 
when Nichols pulled their goalie 
for an extra skater. Cormier got 
one back for the Maroon and Grey 
of Worcester Tech. 
once In the flrlt period. W. P. l.'s Nichols earned a well-deserved 
goal waa acored by Todd Cormier victory. The final score waa 7-3. It 
on a creaee scramble. might be added that W. P. I. was 
The second period went much the minus right wing, Steve Trembley 
same u the flnt. Nichols lit the <suspension), and defensive ace, 
lamp three times while W. P. I. Bob Johnson <injury). 
Period I 
Nicholl Danahy 
Nicholl Marlborou&h 
Period 2 
Nicholl Irons 
Period 3 
Nicholl Kimball 
W. P. l. Walworth 
Nichol• Danahy 
Nichols Danahy 
Defenalve Lapeea 
Period I 
DATA 
elbowing 
high sticking 
pushing 
rouahlna 
tripping 
holding 
Cl'Oll Checking 
1: 15 
9 :27 
12:35 
1:38 
10:29 
13:53 
15:53 
B-BAll BENCH BOOSTS 
TEAM TO TWO VICTORIES 
Some people r.ay that the W.P.I. Basketball team 
does not have any bench strength. Undoubtedly, 
these people did not watch the last two games 
against Bowdoin and Williams. Tech won both 
games ; 71~ over Bowdoin and pulled out a 
squeaker over Williams last Saturday 72-71. 
After coming off a disappointing Christmas 
tournament, in which the team won only one out 
or three games, it seemed that the players needed 
a win to get their confidence bad!.. Instead they 
got two good wins. 
At Bowdoin, the conditions were less than ideal. 
It was a three hour bus ride to Brunswick, Maine 
on a Wednesday aft.emoon. Even though the playen 
loosened up for thirty minutes before the game it 
was obvious that they were tight. Bowdoin got off 
to a quick start as the Engineen tried to get 
untracked. The Polar Bears controlled the boards 
and jumped Into a comfortable sixteen point lead. 
It did not stay comfortable for very long, as 
Tech came back and chipped away al their lead. 
Finally they went ahead on the strength of St.eve 
Watson's board work and several pick and roll 
moves by Tim Rooney and John O'Brien. The En-
gineers went to the locker room at halftime with 
a slight 33-30 advantage. 
Arter the break, Bowdoin came back strong 
and built up a fourteen point lead apln. Then 
the bench went to work. The bench for this 
game was John Anderson. Coach Herrion has 
used John this year as ·a spark to get the team 
running again. He did everything against Bowdoin. 
He hit six out of six field goals, two for two 
from the foul line, stole the ball several llme1 
and made the Tech fast break work. When thing.a 
cooled off, the Engineers were In front to stay 
and went on to win 71~. 
The scoring was pretty evenly balanced. Rooney 
had a good night with twenty points; O'Brien, 
14 points and 12 rebounds; Anderson, 14 points; 
Wat.son, 10 points and 15 rebounds; and Cunning-
ham, 10 points. 
The following Saturday It was another long bua 
ride to Wllllama Colle1e In the Mohawk Valley. 
The Wrestling team allo made the trip with the 
hoop t.eam. This forced the balketball team to 
leave at 11 o'clock In the morning for an 8:00 
p.m. game. ll seems that the admlnlatration will 
do anything to save a few dollan even If It means 
having thirty people hana around Williamstown 
for eight hours. 
Unlike Bowdoin, the Williama game wu cl-. 
all the way. Coming into the game, Wllliaa bid 
a 5-1 record and were rated tenth in New Elllland. 
The game started off slow and w .. very roup, 
The Williams team was a lot blger than T9C11 
and O'Brien and Wat.son had trouble keepin& them 
off the boards. The scoring was evenly distributed 
in the first half as the Engineers had a n-a 
halltime lead. Tim Rooney had some nice dJi"9 
to the goal and drew quite a few fouls. 
The second half was a completely cliff._ 
s tory, mostly because <i Coach Herrion. He~ 
wanted this one bad and the players knew it. • 
had been fighting the poor refereelJIC all ... 
and wanted a chance to get even. 
Williams came back strong and Tech got illll 
foul trouble. Steve Watson sat on the bench .._ 
of the game and it looked as though the Encm-. 
were going to get blown <if the court. Then ~ 
s tarted to happen. John O'Brien, who bad oa1J 
two points in the first half suddenly caught fin. 
With Tim Rooney and Ned Cunningham feeclial 
hlm from the side he worked on his man ~ 
and poured ln twenty points before foulloc oat 
with six minutes remaining In the game. 
Watson had already fouled out, now O'Brien, 
and Backlund and Anderson were soon to follow 
them to the bench. 
Again the be.nch went to work. Bob Zawada, 
Rick Turner and Frank McMahon came Into tbe 
lineup. Tech ate away the small Williama' leld, 
mostly by the outside shooting of Ned CWmbte-
ham. Finally, with ten seconds remalninl, WU. 
Iiams led 71-70. Then Bob Zawada picked tlf 
an errant Williama' pa• and fed it out to Fradl 
McMahon on the lefl Frank went u far as i. 
could, then look hil petented falJ.away jump lbot 
over the outstretched hands <i a Williama ct. 
fender to make it 72·71 Worcester Tech'• leld. 
Williams called lime out with four aecoadl 
left to make a play. Co.ch Herrion called It 
correctly and placed Rick Turner perfectly. When 
the long pa• came down Rick deflected it and 
Timmy Rooney picked It <if and dribbled out 
the time. 
John O'Brien led Tech with 22 pcintl and lJ 
rebounds. Ned Cunnln&ham added 17 painll. 
Tech's record now at.ands at 5 wlm and 4 i.... 
Next game la after semester b._k, a weekend 
trip at Colby and Batel. 
WPI GRAPPLERS PLACE SECOND 
Nlchola Lindgren <Irons> 
W. P. I . Cormier <Walworth) 
Nichols Morris <Stone) l! ~E IN MIT HOLIDAY TOURNAMENT 
Period 2 
Nichols 
Nlchola 
W. P. I. 
Nicholl 
Period 3 
W. P. I. 
Nicholl 
Nichols 
Nichols 
W. P. I. 
Morris 
Morris 
Walworth 
Irons 
Cormier 
Morris 
Sennott 
11 
8 
(Rich-Lindgren) 
<unaulated> 
<Cormier-Fitzgerald> 
<Marlborough-Sennott) 
!Fitzgerald> 
<Stone-Lindgren) 
<Kimball-Stone) 
SHOTS ON NET 
I 2 3 T 
14 IS 40 
9 8 25 
0:38 
2:26 
2:51 
8: 11 
4:29 
6:20 
18:34 
For some of W.P.l.'s wrestling 
squad the Christmas vacation waa 
cut a few days short and It cer~ 
talnJy turned out to be well worth It 
for thole who make the sacrifice. 
The entire team waa to return for 
practice on New Year'• Day, but 
due to the major 1now storm only 
eight of the grapplen were able to 
reach Worce1ter. On Saturday 
1/2171 they traveled to Botton lo 
compete In the MIT Holiday 
Tournament. 
Greg Dickson hanging on during :\I.I. T. Christmas Tournt-y 
The team started the New Year 
off right by placing second In the 
team standlnga. There were 1101De 
twenty-five schools repreeented 
with varying deereet <i man power 
at the tourney. OUt of Tech't eilht 
wrestlen competlna. five placed in 
the top four places ln their 
respective wei&ht c1a... ~ 
captains Gres DlcUcln, compettna 
in the 151 lb c.la•, and Jeff Petry, 
wrestling at 177 Iba, both placed 
second in their divlaiona alter 
lotlna In the finals. Also placlna for 
W.P.I. was freshman LarrJ 
Martiniano who ncnnally wl'llllll 
In the lJI lb clua but was forced II 
move up a wel&ht cJus due to dll 
holidays and 1Ull manapd to ... 
in a 4th place flnith at lJ4 la 
Juniors Ken Kolkebeck, a m 
pounder. and heavywetcbt Art 
Geetersloh both placed fourtb .. 
their respective weiabt clam9 
also, maklna It a fine day ti 
wrestllna for Tech and same nice 
New Year's preeent for their fin& 
year coech Lenny Polmotto. 
WILLIAMS WRECKED 33-11 
Saturday 1/9/71 W. P . I. 's 
wrestling team beat Williams 
ColJege 33-11 In their only com-
petition for the month of January. 
Williams was ml11lng four of their 
grapplers due to the fact that 
Williams College has switched 
over to the 4-1-4 Protram. Some <i 
the boys were off campus studyina 
~~where At ·~ ~te. in ~ 
weight classes that there was 
competition Tech grapplers ap-
peared to be In much better shape 
than Williams and did one fine 
day's work in beating Williams. 
Co-capt.am Greg Dickson delivered 
the fastest pin or the day by flat-
tening Larry Johnson of Williams 
in 2·$2 In the 13'1 lb class Scott 
Wallace also poated a pin for Tedi 
in 3:03. Ray Cherenzla, a 
sophomore wresWng at 142 lbl. 
had one of the bell matches ct tb1 
day, defeating a strong Williaml 
opponent 8-4. Larry MartinlanO. 
J elf Petry. Ken Kolkebeck and Art 
Geetersloh all accepted forfeill for 
W. P . I. 
Al this point In the season Tecb'• 
wrestling team has a 3-2 ~ 
and 1s seated ninth in fMW 
England. The team will open tblilr 
season again Feb. 9 apirwt MIT al 
home. The month of February ii 
the major part of the grapplerl' 
season consisting of six matcbll. 
fi ve of which are home this Yfll1· 
GOOD LUCK ON FINALSI 
